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TeLunch and the FIy-Trapi.
4.' y .S LoelRÂ1CÉ STont IIY A LAlr1.

,WhatbaVe. YO'o gel there,"1 Mý'idg Xqýs
.Uldeeog ZCharle>4 à hé,» «ras 1-dst" éing te it 9 VCl
ýjUg's«OrIti f'rom' %whierho wiesedkul iýturneOd' liii m'id-.

'Iunc?';'siid Oiey, e arn afrid yqq, iey
~&st~omahiig teea~~lie o il yen à Ôi ý b e,aýa 1I

4M1'*wat yout stop Wot Mh' Elé1iltue. ,Pleàse*ùonýt,'

qrW"tare you taIýing- abot, my son' WVbiaï tib
,ou know about lunches and thie Eïkchsn>ý' .XWb.t
do yon rneatilt t '.ý

LiWhy, it is in the paper, father, and'-iîasked' ine-
bher, and she thinké it is te gèt -folkà 'in 'td!driik:

Sorinething like a fly.trap."
"À fiy.trap ! A very dignified comparison- yur

mother haqbliupoin;, truly ' T]hhr she had'been tel-
finem9u that 1 atop et. ýtbe- -Er<èarigei and thet e yet

lUëC 9, 4 d ', ;Fn goseip- for -your tiiiiht!
aô; fi4tler, ihe did 'ncot 6-a a- wvsri abdut 'ôI

i , qq~ flQ% v that vou %vent theie, ,.iâtil 1 toid lier'
;biiuurnQd îyeup theri th-e dity N8s9ie was «se Sidk.

Aù ý, Id}er,.how bad-sle «looked whi5n I told lier!"
'wVI4àt id ypu ilistress your mother for, you" 'hue-

jq 1. év idyo eprtsuha hig
e la * YQ ? .Wvp ic id me u t re out ob a* tliingW evp lbi me thr bu oe Do ye2
-am uigoing te stop and eet aaywhere to-iit?

~cbil~3à are crazy 1
t a '1tePaprr tolls th emE Io comae just quarter

1q roe tan ; but 1b~e father, don't step-é-4cmne ho~me
;~;j 1pst as vo o4 e tIo mother uièd te, sitng,
lu4ha ~ieane, ati yen played the flutte.' 0, i

Iteé ýncU Inue titues! i cQtild just, lie in the bed,
ugliiite:i, ana kt helped e.e tç> go te sleep, and have

nt s.rd reiame to. Corne, father, do t-ake it '
ÎkEgar 'was soitodi and stould m-ot deny the

Ënei.He went away- net orly %vith a lunch in hie
bt a %veight upon his cchscience. He lied

*1ýdat the iible tho troubled ceuptenance of his
~ifdeb*il dare n't inquire the cause. He kcnew toe
Il already, He repaired te his office, lighte- hlie
Ifàa and tried to banieli unwolcone, iliou4hte, but !ià
!n.h Whtnt was ta bo done? 1 party of his boon

Imrpm!nQn iwere qoon to assemble nt his"office, and
'( u~ foi thouce t o the Exchange. A ràre enter-

inent 'was in c'ourse of preparation, whicli was te
enlivened with Nvine and aierriment il Perhaps,"

Inuglit lie, "I au go ocec more, abud thoen break off."
Sut ho lied ne sooner cerne tQ thIs decision, thati tlic
11%c3untenance of bis wifP, antd the impertunity of
1i'; Wld, %voiild rusli upon hie mind. Neither could

~lt formidable fly.trap te forgotten. "Surely,u

thouglit ho," I 1 wu. alrnost euds'd the last ovening, tihd
dare 1 ventuire again 1. No, there is safety ouily Ia
fliglit, aýjj1 I kacv it, is flot an inglorionsretrent."1
lie Srt alçsty 'Apology te bis friend, stating that
the, circumstançes of'his family reqiircd.his presence,
à«n. then returned bome. No briglit lamp illuaduéd
hi* padlor; .nly a dim liglit shone from. a solitazy
chanber'. à"Poor .blry," thought ho, as ho fùund
the etreet,-daor fastened, Ilyoii do flot look for me for
rna.y, a longý lipur." ýNoiseless and unperceived, lie
ente*red by a @ide door, and approached the room c.
cupied by bis wife aid cbfldren.

The littie son lieddismissed bhis disquietudee for a
season, and wvas sleeping sweetly upon. the 'couch.
Little Bessie occupied the crib, and the mother tat by
it in hqr cushioned chair, with lier hèad reclined, rest-
i ag, up çn her, band. $he would sometimos ralse, ber
hegd, pros ber throbbing temples, beavè a sigli, and
.ihièn resume baer former posture. Mr. Edgar was

9 ved. "Ah 1" thought lie, "4-is that My o'vn dear
y-t8ouly daughter that 1 severedfrom dtîtng

parents, wliose hearts stili bleed over the separation-7
is&tiAt p4le, languid face the sae that %vas once ra-
diant with i les? Oh.0, wine ! wine ! what hast thou
done? T hie ho'art has been steeped in thy poison -titi
it fias ceased to, love-to feel-no, thahk God 1 ho

de-t.tlove-etti fédil; and, by Gnd'% blessing,
lie will shoýy it lienceforth. Bore 1 do most eoleruly
pledge.ýayse1f tliat.his liquid *poison shaîl neve&! ùgaffi
en ter ry lips. Stepping gently forward, and sbating
himself by the side of his %wife, lie said,"4 Why, Mary,
are yen il to.nightl*'

Starting up in sie,site said, 'lWhy-yes-no,
flot very. But, 'Edward, are you sick, t'nat you have
corne home so earlyl

"9O, i:o, flot at ail ; 1 feel better than usual titis
evenirng, but 1 obser -ved that you leQked pale et the
table, alid have liastencd hQme on your gçcount."

IlDear Edwer4ý, do le ave me," said the wvife,
wi1t.li a be8eeching look, "ljust stny %viîl me one eve-
ning.> -
1"£No, Mary, 1 ar n ut gohîgt te leave you j, you are

to bhare the ezîtertainment, and it i:ý proparod already,"
he said, as lie drew the peper from his pn.cket.

iThere, Mary, the lunch had well aigli ruined yeur
husband, and. 1 verily believe tht, ' lunchi' wvill gave
hurt, too ."'

Mrs. Edgar ai oncée recegnijzcd the agency that had
restored ber huýbaud to hier side, and smiling, arnid lier
tears, she bcegged the privilege of adding sornethingr to
the repeet.

ciNo," lie said, 11, nothirg but some cold water; tet
ir uh ave Charley'e idèrnticàl lunch, and while yeu pre-
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